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# Data Center and Cloud, Networking, Servers and Storage Certification Paths Overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification Path</th>
<th>Professional</th>
<th>Expert</th>
<th>Master</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Product Certified</td>
<td>Accredited Technical Professional or Accredited Integration Specialist</td>
<td>Accredited Solutions Expert or Accredited Systems Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Servers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composable Infrastructure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid IT Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneView</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - OneView [2020]</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2</td>
<td>HPE A.S.E. - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Server Solutions Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Software-Defined Infrastructure</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneView</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - OneView [2020]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hybrid IT Solutions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nimble</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - Nimble Solutions [2018]</td>
<td>HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2</td>
<td>HPE A.S.E. - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OneView</td>
<td>HPE Product Certified - OneView [2020]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Solutions Architect</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Solutions Integrator</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Networking</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Data Center Specialist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Design</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Associate (ACDA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Edge</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Edge Associate (ACEA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Edge Professional (ACEP)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Edge Expert (ACEX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Mobility</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Expert (ACMX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Security</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Network Security Associate (ACNSA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aruba Switching</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ILT = Instructor Led</strong></td>
<td>Required</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SCA = Special Course or Activity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VILT = Virtual Instructor Led</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WBT = Web Based</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above table represents a summary of certification paths and their associated courses and certifications. The ILT, SCA, VILT, and WBT labels indicate the delivery method of the courses. Required and Highly Recommended labels are also mentioned to indicate the level of importance for each certification.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruba ClearPass</th>
<th>Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP)</th>
<th>Aruba Certified ClearPass Expert (ACCX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aruba Certified ClearPass Associate (ACCA)</strong>&lt;br&gt;Prerequisites: None&lt;br&gt;Requirements:&lt;br&gt;<strong>Option 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aruba ClearPass Fundamentals, Rev. 20.11&lt;br&gt;ILT - Instructor Led -3d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d&lt;br&gt;Course ID: 0001131308&lt;br&gt;<strong>OR</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Option 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aruba ClearPass Essentials, Rev. 20.11&lt;br&gt;VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d&lt;br&gt;Course ID: 0001131083</td>
<td><strong>Prerequisites:</strong>&lt;br&gt;You must have:&lt;br&gt;• Aruba Certified ClearPass Associate (ACCA)&lt;br&gt;<strong>Requirements:</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Option 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Implementing Aruba ClearPass, Rev. 20.11&lt;br&gt;ILT - Instructor Led -3d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d&lt;br&gt;Course ID: 0001131307&lt;br&gt;<strong>OR</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Option 2</strong>&lt;br&gt;Aruba ClearPass Essentials, Rev. 20.11&lt;br&gt;VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d&lt;br&gt;Course ID: 0001131083</td>
<td><strong>Prerequisites:</strong> None&lt;br&gt;<strong>Requirements:</strong>&lt;br&gt;View Data Card for complete requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ILT** = Instructor Led  
**SCA** = Special Course or Activity  
**VILT** = Virtual Instructor Led  
**WBT** = Web Based  
**Required**  
**Highly Recommended**
Aruba Data Center Specialist

HPE Product Certified - Aruba Data Center Network Specialist

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

Configuring Data Center Networks with Aruba OS CX, Rev. 19.41
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d /ILT
- Instructor Led - 3d
Course ID: 01128162

Aruba Data Center Network Specialist Exam
Exam ID: HPE2-W06
# Networking Certification Paths

## Aruba Networking Certifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruba Design</th>
<th>Aruba Certified Design Associate (ACDA)</th>
<th>Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP)</th>
<th>Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prerequisites:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Prerequisites:</strong> You must have: Aruba Certified Design Associate (ACDA)</td>
<td><strong>Prerequisites:</strong> None</td>
<td><strong>Requirements for candidates new to this certification</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requirements:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Requirements:</strong> Designing Aruba Solutions, Rev. 20.11 WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d</td>
<td><strong>Requirements:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Aruba Advanced Network Design and Solutions, Rev. 20.22 VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d / ILT - Instructor Led - 5d</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Required</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Highly Recommended</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aruba Edge</th>
<th>Aruba Certified Edge Associate (ACEA)</th>
<th>Aruba Certified Edge Professional (ACEP)</th>
<th>Aruba Certified Edge Expert (ACEX)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prerequisites:</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Requirements:</strong></td>
<td>Complete 3 of these:</td>
<td>Complete 3 of these:</td>
<td>Complete 3 of these:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Certified ClearPass Associate (ACCA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified ClearPass Professional (ACCP)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified ClearPass Expert (ACCX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Associate (ACDA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Professional (ACDP)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Design Expert (ACDX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Mobility Expert (ACMX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aruba Certified Network Security Associate (ACNSA)</td>
<td>Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA)
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
- Aruba Mobility Fundamentals, Rev. 20.11
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 3d
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d /ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  Course ID: 0001130965

Aruba Certified Mobility Professional (ACMP)
Prerequisites:
- You must have:
  - Aruba Certified Mobility Associate (ACMA)

Requirements:
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Implementing Aruba Mobility, Rev. 20.11
    - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d /ILT - Instructor Led - 5d /WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 5d
    Course ID: 0001130962
  - Scalable WLAN Design and Implementation (SWDI) 8
    Exam ID: HPE6-A44

Aruba Certified Mobility Expert (ACMX)
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
- Requirements for candidates new to this certification
  - Aruba Advanced Mobility Troubleshooting and Solutions, Rev. 20.21
    - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d /ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
    Course ID: 0001132011
  - Aruba Advanced Mobility Troubleshooting and Solutions, Rev. 18.21
    - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d /ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
    Course ID: 01114375

ITL = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
Aruba Security

Aruba Certified Network Security Associate (ACNSA)
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

- Aruba Network Security Fundamentals, Rev. 20.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 4d
  - /ILT - Instructor Led - 4d
  - Course ID: 01128122

- Aruba Certified Network Security Associate Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE6-A78
Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA)
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- ArubaOS-CX Switching Fundamentals, Rev. 20.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01126291
- Aruba Certified Switching Associate Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE6-A72

Aruba Certified Switching Professional (ACSP)
Prerequisites:
You must have:
- Aruba Certified Switching Associate (ACSA)
Requirements:
- Implementing ArubaOS-CX Switching, Rev. 20.21
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 5d
  - Course ID: 01126290
- Aruba Certified Switching Professional Exam
  - Exam ID: HPE6-A73
# Composable Infrastructure Certification Path

## HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
**Prerequisites:** None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.41  
ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d  
Course ID: 01127445 |
| Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 19.41  
WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -1d  
Course ID: 01127454 |

**AND**

## HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1
**Prerequisites:**
- You must have 1 of these:
  - HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
  - HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
  - HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Implementing HPE Composable Infrastructure Solutions, Rev. 19.21  
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d  
Course ID: 01122329 |

**AND**

## Implementing HPE Composable Infrastructure Solutions
**Exam ID:** HPE0-SS58

## Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
**Exam ID:** HPE2-T36

| Delta - HPE OneView  
Exam ID: HPE2-T22 |
| HPE OneView  
Exam ID: HPE2-T30 |
| Using HPE OneView  
Exam ID: HPE2-T35 |
| Using HPE OneView  
Exam ID: HPE2-T34 |

## HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3
**Prerequisites:**
- You must have 1 of these:
  - HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1
  - HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
  - HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
  - HP ASE - ProLiant Server Solutions Integrator V2
  - View Data Card for additional prerequisites

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirements:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 16.21  
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d  
Course ID: 01065896 |

**AND**

## Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions
**Exam ID:** HPE0-S22

ILT = Instructor Led  
SCA = Special Course or Activity  
VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  
WBT = Web Based
Hybrid IT Solutions Certification Path

HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.41
  ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 01127445
AND
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 19.41
  WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -1d
  Course ID: 01127454

HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Requirements:
- Designing HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.21
  ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 0112327
- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -4d /ILT - Instructor Led -4d
  Course ID: 01128323

HPE Master ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- View Exam Preparation Guide for course recommendations
- Designing HPE Advanced Hybrid IT Solutions
  Exam ID: HPE1-H01
AND
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Creating HPE Data Protection Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V17
  - Creating HPE Real Time Analytics Solutions with SAP HANA
    Exam ID: HPE0-V19
  - Creating HPE Scale Out Storage Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V20
  - Creating HPE Virtual Desktop Infrastructure Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V16
  - Designing HPE Hybrid Cloud Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V12
  - Designing HPE Software-Defined Infrastructure Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V13

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
HPE Product Certified - OneView [2020]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 4d /ILT - Instructor Led - 4d
Course ID: 01128323

Using HPE OneView
Exam ID: HPE2-T36
Server Solutions Architect Certification Path

HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.41
  ILT - Instructor Led-5d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led-5d
  Course ID: 01127445
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 19.41
  WBT - Web Based, Self Paced - 1d
  Course ID: 01127454

HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
Prerequisites:
- You must have 1 of these:
  - HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
  - HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
  - HPE ATP - Server Solutions V4
Requirements:
- Designing HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 18.11
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 5d
  /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 01098696
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
    VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 4d
    /ILT - Instructor Led - 4d
    Course ID: 01128323

HPE Master ASE - Advanced Server Solutions Architect V3
Prerequisites:
- You must have 1 of these:
  - HPE ASE - Composable Infrastructure Integrator V1
  - HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
  - HPE ASE - Server Solutions Architect V4
  - HP ASE - ProLiant Server Solutions Integrator V2
  - View Data Card for additional prerequisites
Requirements:
- Architecting Advanced HPE Server Solutions, Rev. 16.21
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d
  /ILT - Instructor Led - 3d
  Course ID: 01065896
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Delta - HPE OneView
    Exam ID: HPE2-T22
  - HPE OneView
    Exam ID: HPE2-T30
  - Using HPE OneView
    Exam ID: HPE2-T35
  - Using HPE OneView
    Exam ID: HPE2-T34

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended
OneView Certification Path

HPE Product Certified - OneView [2020]
Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 4d
Course ID: 01128323

Using HPE OneView
Exam ID: HPE2-T36

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
Required  Highly Recommended
Hybrid IT Solutions Certification Path

HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.41
  ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 01127445
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 19.41
  WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -1d
  Course ID: 01127454

HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
Prerequisites:
You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
Requirements:
- Designing HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.21
  ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  Course ID: 0112327
- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -4d /ILT - Instructor Led -4d
  Course ID: 01128323

HPE Master ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- View Exam Preparation Guide for course recommendations
- Designing HPE Advanced Hybrid IT Solutions
  Exam ID: HPE1-H01
- Complete 1 of these:
  - Creating HPE Data Protection Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V17
  - Creating HPE Real Time Analytics Solutions with SAP HANA
    Exam ID: HPE0-V19
  - Creating HPE Scale Out Storage Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V16
  - Creating HPE Virtual Desktop Infrastructure Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V12
  - Designing HPE Hybrid Cloud Solutions
    Exam ID: HPE0-V13

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based
HPE Product Certified - Nimble Solutions [2018]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

- Designing HPE Nimble Solutions, Rev. 18.21
- VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -2d /ILT - Instructor Led -2d
  Course ID: 01113228

Designing HPE Nimble Solutions
Exam ID: HPE2-K42
OneView Certification Path

HPE Product Certified - OneView [2020]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:
Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41
  VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 4d / ILT - Instructor Led - 4d
  Course ID: 01128323

Using HPE OneView
  Exam ID: HPE2-T36

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity
VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required   Highly Recommended
HPE Product Certified - SimpliVity [2021]

Prerequisites: None

Requirements:

- **Using HPE SimpliVity Solutions, Rev. 20.31**
  - ILT - Instructor Led - 3d / VILT - Virtual Instructor Led - 3d
  - Course ID: 0001131290

- **Using HPE SimpliVity**
  - Exam ID: HPE2-K45

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required

Highly Recommended
# Storage Solutions Architect Certification Path

## HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2

**Prerequisites:** None  

**Requirements:**  
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.41  
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d  
  - Course ID: 01127445  
  
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 19.41  
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -1d  
  - Course ID: 01127454  
  
## HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3

**Prerequisites:**  
You must have 1 of these:  
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2  
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1  
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3  

**Requirements:**  
- Designing HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.31  
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -5d  
  - Course ID: 01113246  
  
- Designing High-End Storage Platform Solutions, Rev. 18.11  
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d /ILT - Instructor Led -3d  
  - Course ID: 01113249  
  
- Implementing Advanced Backup and Recovery Solutions, Rev. 18.11  
  - ILT - Instructor Led -3d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -3d  
  - Course ID: 01113250  
  
- Using HPE OneView, Rev. 19.41  
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -4d /ILT - Instructor Led -4d  
  - Course ID: 01128323  
  
- Delta - HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T22  
  
- HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T30  
  
- Using HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T35  
  
- Using HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T34  

## HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3

**Prerequisites:**  
You must have 1 of these:  
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1  
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3  
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Integrator V2  

**Requirements:**  
- Designing Multi-Site HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.41  
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d  
  - Course ID: 01120594  
  
- Complete 1 of these:  
  
- Delta - HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T22  
  
- HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T30  
  
- Using HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T35  
  
- Using HPE OneView  
  - Exam ID: HPE2-T34  

ILT = Instructor Led  
SCA = Special Course or Activity  
VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  
WBT = Web Based

**Required**  
**Highly Recommended**
Storage Solutions Integrator Certification Path

**HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2**
Prerequisites: None
Requirements:
- Building HPE Hybrid IT Solutions, Rev. 19.41
  - ILT - Instructor Led -5d /VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01127445
- Introduction to HPE SMB Hybrid IT Architectures, Rev. 19.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -1d
  - Course ID: 01127454

**HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Integrator V2**
Prerequisites: You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V2
- HPE ATP - Hybrid IT Solutions V1
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V2
- HPE ATP - Storage Solutions V3
Requirements:
- Integrating protected HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 17.41
  - WBT - Web Based, Self Paced -3d
  - Course ID: 01093024
- Integrating Protected HPE Storage Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-J50

**HPE Master ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3**
Prerequisites: You must have 1 of these:
- HPE ASE - Hybrid IT Solutions Architect V1
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Architect V3
- HPE ASE - Storage Solutions Integrator V2
Requirements:
- Designing Multi-Site HPE Storage Solutions, Rev. 18.41
  - VILT - Virtual Instructor Led -5d /ILT - Instructor Led -5d
  - Course ID: 01120594
- Designing Multi-Site HPE Storage Solutions Exam ID: HPE0-J58

ILT = Instructor Led  SCA = Special Course or Activity  VILT = Virtual Instructor Led  WBT = Web Based

Required  Highly Recommended